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able unless nccessary, and al experionce plainly indicates that
it is not."

In conclusion I do not propose to submit auy cunlusionui of

My own, but must say that after a very careful pur-sal Uf tho
above report, together .with the tables annexed, I an ofthe
open. a test.ef the twu rifles referred tw has been most
caretully 4 ua7 d tioroughlycarrtod out, and is well wortby
ofi>ectlig as an athentÀo record uf the reape"tivu arms.

I r¢eins, .your oba't servant,
J. G. BoLMES, Bt Major, CA,

Adj't R S<u
Citadel, Quebee, 29,-,,1 P

*To expl lb naren orror In this. tatement t my 8ay, witti
reference o 1 le .cfliea ai tirent range . eh,,wia &.Lbiv, 411
whtch the Martini. owing Wo lis bouvier tbu tlet. ha* lthe adtantago

tos jtie eaxalso u aýeartriage containing8urains or pow-
.wr.n. seponsat1uomten were as fui4ufvi,

fi CI w it t1il cattrldg, ,4. 5
M.sE 101s i so.a 7r327 1 eet per second.

Nort, Wegt !qounted Police.
To the Editor of the CÂNAXiAN MTLITARY REVIPW.

'Sn,-As on, ò t he " ùld hands " of " B " Battery, Royal
Schtool of gunperya4 kpowivig you Wu be a lover of fair ,pay,
I ihk It my da to nbe. pfb 4t ohvu0 l tu try And give
a true aýeÔunt our .. ,reati.çt ir iheN W Police eForoc,
knoig man'y fse r r r circulàting in Canada.

7rst lei the af.4 of 0p rdfiuns i.ed dally to each man
bee'ntà bie4d, Aaïc one and a half ponnds, potatoes, or
other ve li Ueu aÉ them, ue. pound, ta, one thi&rd uf
aàn,ç eJ s , .two ounces , cofee, half ounce , sait and
pepper à( . for use. We 'et ayearly issue ofclotiig-
une stable suit, twp ta;.sf tut r4 dêL.i eethes, sergq t.gqîc,
tloth tunie aid tibtge cap, two over'shirta, two underslurts,
t pir ¢.rgep foir," pAs, t pair stockings, une pair
it a, uxr P4 , boute, 1 pair moccasin, besides a
service issue ut .. coacloth coat and cape, fur cap, a
largp iaerproof, ag h Il %.a.olote, with Lurnisher aund
brses, also a cork helmît ror suminer wear when in full

~Then in regard to barrack work, we attend stables three
tmes a day, and never over forty minutes at a time, and drill
twg a half hearlaily, any man having to perforn a bar
rack fatige beinexcuad frot drill for the day.

IPn to Re *a man may e alung here. Three Sc kLUI
of Gunniy mei who joi1à th. Police a few years ago in the
rank lave now rose to-oomnaissiôred officers. Fotne out of
six troop sergeant-majors, besides several sergear.ts and corpor-
ais eSohod14flGhanergr.mn..

The adjutant of the force is also a School of (lunnery offi-
eçr. And .Dow, Mfr. Edkitor, I only wish to ay to my brothers
in arým cf the two S&hools that If they desire a change of
scene let them try this Force, and I am sure they will be
tre4dJet us not:say as gentlemen, bat as well or I may say,
better tihan in any service in the world.

with a general salute, Then the Miiister of Militia rode
along the lin0 jn ipg th t . ., When thj ias donc +.hoy
were forme.d .fl *into1i ic o_ coluimns, an l were put thrtugh
Uhe nioye1ents oft chpgilt front, r4ttIng, haltliog, fronting,
and advancing4n eoþjq n the rigþt, wherehey formod an
aligument, from whi ehy wheeled mnt. quarter column dis
tabue for the match.ast The àaluting point was close to'the
trencheaof old fort erge. Tie cavalry went put in thôotI
unip of troçps, Jh artilery im lipo of closo iewvals, n t
infautry and rides at quarter distance. After whieelig .once
the infantry marched off the parade ground and took up a
sition on the wett, whqerg thby balted. The cavalry andAi
lery passed again in rey;ew, irat ut lte gallop, and afterwards
at the charge. The obsprvation was» .nde by old soldiers who
wel:e amon the, pectators that te infantry marched well, *þa
artilery a very well, with a fine soldierly appearance, and
the cavalry no 0 well Wht. thy were passing at the eMko.
They did better going past in squadrons. The officors of the
brttery, Major Gray, Lieut. Meade, and Lieut. Beatty, were
comphmented on the appeafa»çe of tho battery. This closed
the march past. The cavalry was then draiwn up in ine, took
upen order and went through the swurd exercise.

The troops then formed sq-ture, aud the Minister of Militia
made a short address. le sald ho could not forget that in t6iia
.particular spot the early history of the country was conoentya
ted. Upon this very plain, and about these old rampg4k
.the fiercest battle of the war if 1812 was fought. He gss*id
them that coming from the Old Troince of Quebe'o 'he"as
glad to meet the men of the Province of Ontario. And It
was ri lit that the spirit uf tb d U, U.L Jyalista àkonld stili
cxistie the breasts of the sons of.Ontariu. It.gavel'piina
gratfication to see the conditionof the troops and to offe tlie
pra«ie which was their due. Ile was not a professional so1ter,
but lie knew enough about the force to iee 'eat the>
ceserved commendatinur, and hoped that urider their efficient
pificers they wuuld always be found ready to turaan't if their
services were required. Aud surveying,thu field un nhjht&hich
were assembled, he hoped no Vovernmztept nor politi^ oh
,wunld ever lead to a sale of this historie ground. He-co
mented Cul. Denison and the officerî under his cummand on t.e
cunditiun uf the camp. He was pleased tu learn OA.the men
þad been very orderly and well behaved in camp. .'Çl as ,t1e
frst camp lie had visited in his official capaciti and he asstl¢d
them that he wonld carry away with hlm a favorable impr4s.
sion.

The ufficers were ordered tu take pust, au the eyrps were
marched tu their respective parade gruunds, and diaiswsed.

The Toronto Field Battery, mena, guns, horses, &o., embark.
ed at Niagara on the Chicora in the short space of ahie min.
utes. On arriving at Toronto the Battery was on the mia,
dear of the dock, fourteen minutes after the boat touched tl
wharf.

I subscribe myself, The But't Guffl.
T. e. ,us sreta preaure ta ghl brougM to ,èiriopon Mr. e T elyatin-ct-asesu hatent 1I1,ey of 4.tôn brdelot..ioatift guna tte

Walsh, June 6th, 188 , eperbaP, te ccar where thçspguta. to comer . ( rom; but, Judgang (tom t otandardl li made t*taMby evideut
that a largna gan er wotl be 31r. Tur pctyan wl
trbably t holdtbatttxù Vi &i i Gaze e tr t here preaentauveorT me parNcuar F systeE, baue we bave aPOy advc aated a cre-

Cahp brigad. maI rcehdction tf grrod gunan lf order ta protec té o°cer" and a
columns~gara teloset orom Ftr ethsctap.os o t yi-xpdoe oonoydtie waponspli ntbe.rHand. But this ce lot so. aa e are ln trith te organ br tbô

Cnl.ers and met, a ,d, beiu.,nubiI totdrhr " tsayrna iadty.n aTISE MINISTERt 0F M.ILITIA. -THE INSPE.CTION cait thettention of 1%r. Tnvlyu Io lto tact chat tub.Uhit %nn'o
'The bîlgade marched un te ground, and forMed the line of tieinavtf"la-4bort ifaal on ho anca h~e ~IW u1tn o te

coluni ,eloge order. F rom titis position they' clepoyed inte nDUUO wu aasr~tdon the ahmre itues-unanly. wroSugr hblm
4runk aver a stn. Ote. Wtat te fate of that guti was Ir. Trcyelyau

lino. Hon. Mr. Caron came on the grotUD9, aacolapanied hy prbabl, bas iteard. Rha& aroiiably 41zn bmard tfiat teîiby oIqlcei'
Col. Ross, Cal. Stm'ge, R.A., an Dujr Short, - B" Bat- aîd men~ or ' th yutterly repudtghebrby xttrfl-4 efot,~t th Thuinere Su wadouytppronait. * , be wot-
tery. Col. Denison met the party on the field, ad wheg Ca'riat thatnt nol? ania piraoa lthe
they-rode- up in frontofîhe centre battalion they were received "en rdance Commiteeoa-uldb o ermltegoto tor invesu.

s:t teerantui ut wrought-tron steet-tao uru eÇreo.rnn
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